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Let All Arizona

Heed Thanksgiving Day

From time immemorial it has been the custom of the
Christion wotld to annually consecrate a day to Thanksgiving.
It is an occasion that takes on a universal aspect and makes
mankind akin, when regard ess of past vicisitudes, existing dis
tress or impending disaster all
up thanks to the .Benign Almoner; it is not a day of contri
tion but, rather, an occasion for rejoicing and making public
recognition ol heavenly blessings.

As we have prospered and been spared from want the
ligors of the elements, trom pestilence or death, so should we,
contritely, offer thanks for the manifold blessing thus enjoyed.

Arizona, to the exclusion of the balance of our great do-

main, will be justified in offering up generous thanks; we hare
been blessed through our individual and concentrated en-

deavors and permitted to emerge from a condmou ot vassalage
to a sovereign state of progress and prosperity; we have es
caped a state of hon lage that harrassed enterpriec. worked a
hardship on mankind and retarded honest endeavor; from a
disagreeable situation we have escaped to the pmacle of state-
hood and entered the ranks of progress; we are applauded by
the world for our conservative, individual guar
dianship for man, esta e and e, with which we sur-

rounded ourselves by the adoption of the gr atest state con-

stitution ever written, following which, as if by inspiration, the
people chose wisely in a state executive and a state judicary
the bul ark of successful governme t. Then, why should not
Arizona offer up thanks freely and fully?

Our mines are producing beyond the expectations of th
most sanguine our herds are .healthy and increasing; the hus-

bandman is reaping rich reward; our numbers are being aug-

mented by a desirable citizenship and health prevatls through-
out the grand state oi Arizona

I he Pkospeotok points with prida to the fact that every
industry in Cochise county is flourishing; our citizens 111 gen-

eral are prosperous and contented and those of Tombstone are
rich in self-relian- having an
the grand old camp.

Then, on tomorrow, it is

10

generally, individually and as one, offer up hearty thanks for
the manifold blessings so generously bestowed during the year
past

Let the
Law Prevail

When Gabe Adams cruly murdered Jack Bruner, Satur-
day night, at Huachuca Siding, a report of which is made on
our first page, the incident furnishes food for deep thought
To whom shall be attributed

become supplicants and offer

abiding faith in the future of

mete that we as a commonwealth,

this wanton destruction of life?

legislation that the tentacles of

board; he is a tireless booster

Adams admits his crime toward mankind and disobedience ot
God's teachings. The age in which we live impels us to pure,
manly thought and just reckoning. But can we reconcile our
selves to the depth of infamy and nt that permitted
the taking of an innocent man's life, the actuation of which
the derelict of the law attributes to a whim of rum? Shall
such a plea serve to thwart juHice. put at naught our laws that
guarantee equal rights to all, special privileges to noiie? The
Pbospeotob hopes for and expects a just dispensation. This
an age when Arizona must live up to every fundamental prin-
ciple vouched for by our constitution; our citizenship must be
the bulwark of our statutes- -

Adams' unerring aim admittedly without the flimsiest
provocation the result of which when he is brought to realiza-
tion oi his crime cause tears to ffow and banish bragadocio,
laid low an innocent and unoffending man, made a widow of a
loving and devoted wife, bereft three small children of a pains-
taking parent. Those of his intimates regret Brun-r- s' un-

timely taking off. for he was regarded as a man of unblem-
ished character. This is an episode that affects the public: a
condition that claims remedial
alleged humanitarians cannot efface.

The statutes of Arizona, as made and provided, for he
Bup ress of crime, the Prospector contends, are equal to any
emergency; the laws are amp e and those entrusted to their
execution competent and sincere. Will the law of the land
prevail will the finding of the jury and the decree of the court
be regarded?

The desolation wrought by such shocking circumstances,
indeed, appal the huvabiding citizen. The laxity of law, orsys-tem.- 'to

govern similar maniacal tendencies or apply restraining
influpnees is probably admitted. To some th rigid enforce-
ment of capital punishment is held as adeterent and the only
remedy. The matter seriously commends itself to the wisdom
of public judgment. Let the law prevail.

The small boy wishes itdistictly understood that he stands
firmly on the platform which declares its belief in the Hon. Mr.

.Santa Claus.

Tne Blade-Tribu- ne of Florence is out in a new "dress,"
which is in an evidence that Tom Weedin's excellent news-
paper is prosperous. Weedin is deserving of all the loaves and
fishes that may come to his festal
for Arizona, stands for those things which are just, and the
Prospector is pleased to observe that his good work in the
furtherance of a greater Arizona is being met with apprecia-
tion.

E ggs are selling for 72 Cfnts a dozen in New York City
This makes the egg considerably more expensive than the nog.

RECORDS OF

COCHISE COUNTY

ttrumenU Filed tVith the Count)

Recorder

THE RECORDS GIVEN IN BRIEF

q C. DEED

JWAnglstoT J Barnes,
min prop ....... 50

0 Hojft to CGuitierez, Court-lan- d

prop..... ..... ..... 80 .

A L O'OoDoor el el to Jas
O'Connor. Iiooglat prop.. 10- -

WiKRANTY DEED

II Fort to M J Smltb.
mln prop.... 10 .

J O'Connor to W 8 Dixon,
Douglas prop 10

Y O Hernandez to J M Gon-xle- e,

Douglas prop 10 .

I. B and II E Dugan to W V

Holmea. Douglas prop.... 100 .

DILL OF bALE

R A Gardner to M A Beaton
over and C A Lamb, prop . 360 .

CERTIFICATE OF SALE

II C Wheeler to Dicas o,

min prop

DEED

Of Gift- - E 8imon to M Sim-

on, Douglas prop

MIXING DUD

J D Marshall to Margaret
Marshal, min prop.

E E Nortbnp, el a! to J W
Lore, min prop 1

trustee's teed
F W Goodbody to L Espino,

Pearco prop 5

M and L La Forge to J T
PaxtOD, Douglas prop .... 150

W D Pierce to Arix Bank t
Trust Co. land 400

L S Medigovich ti A W
Strumm, mints 400

CHATTEL

O Jnbnson to Brunswick- -
Balke ColUnderCo, prop. 100 .

O Simon to Toledo Comput-
ing ecale Co, scales ...... 70 ..

J e Conley to same ""o, scales 40 .,

M Himon and A Madrill to
Maieen and Williams, prop 347 50

WARRASTY DEES

E P Ellis to Mrs M Humph-
rey. Naco prop 600

xi.vixa DEED

A W Straram, -- Emil Marks
to I, S Medigovich, mines. 8'0

satisfaction or mortqaor
E A Von Armin to J A

Schwartz

WATER LOCATION

By W A Backs from Banks
Springs

SHERIFFS DEED

H C Wheeler to Min and Mer
Bank of Bitbee, mines.... 9000

BILL CT SALE

Mrs J P Kionev to J P Kin-

ney. Bitbee prop 1700 ..
TVARRASTY DTED

W O Corey to J M Johnson
Don Luis pr p . 19 ..

D M Arnold tn J B Spe.d.
Dooglas prop 10..

PSchwalbe to S J Slaoe.
Douglas prop 50..

PATER

V 3 to Mascot Cop Co, mines

MINING DESD

V O Me'gren lo Common-
wealth Ex Min Co; mines 1 ..

CHATTEL XOETOAOK

H L Camahan to Norton
Morgan Com Co, live stock 622 10

SATISFACTION OF. MOBTOAOE

W H Jennings to 0 F Tegt-roev- er

Ariz Bank A Trust Co to R
Lcott

State Mot B A L Ann to R
L Scott

E R Fister to A D Nanney
and UL Scott

R W French to A O Biordoo

Min A Mer Bank Ut BisbM
Meat Co

Q C. DEED

C H Holmes to J Chambers,
min prop 10 ..

WARRANTY DtKD

Mra F Scbumaker to M Vat
kins. Douglas prop 10..

SHEKIFF'b CERTIFICATE OF SALE

H O Wbeeler to Bitbee Njco
Water Co, prop 686 . .

CHATTEL XORTQAOE

D Dunbar to J Kline, fur- -
niture .... 175 ..

HATIBFACTIOH OFMORTfJAGE

O C Boorman to J Henderson

Stat Mot B A L Aug to F
Sehumaker

REALTY MORTGAGE

J B Mure bison to W Cowan
Douglas prop 8500

ILL CV SALE

G Dunn to T W Cullen,
B'sbee prop 792..

It Gjurovicb to M C High,
Lowell wrop 10 ..

O W Hicks to 0 N Thomas
prop 22(8

M B Harlan l"CN lbmas
bitbee prop 1000 ..

PATENT

U 8 to f H Spalding, land..
DEFD

Gift. J V Pope to E V Pop
Douglas

DEED

H T Hasselgreen 10 E P A 8
WRR.land 500..

Mining. H E, Mary and B
V Daris to C C Ralston ,

min prop 1 ..
RfALTY XORTOAOE

V Spikes tn Bank 0' Donglas
Douglas prop 550 . .

SATISFACTION OF MORTOAOK

J F Crowley to J T Smith..
Min A Mer Bank to D A Bar-

ker
PATENT

US to T M Bewell.lend ....
WARBAXTY DEED

DTriscottto W Waterson,
Bisbee prop 7C0 . .

SHERIFFS DEED

H C Wheeler to J M Monlano
Courtlaad prop 1700..

DECLARATION OF HOMESTEAD

W W Worthing too declares
on Douglas pro"

CHATTEL MORTGAGE

O HBcan to Y T Yeckley,
lire stock 100 ..

Brutal Murder

of Tombstonite

On Saturday evening about 6:30
o'loi-k- . Tombstone wa shocked upon
receipt of the news that W.f Bruner,

well known Tombstoner and famili-
arly known as Jack Bruner, bad been
killed at Turner by Gabe Adams, a
cowboy in the employ of the Bnqmllss
Land & Ca'tli company. The cir
cumttancea of the killing indicate
brntal murder, since no provocation
was had, tbe In. ffentive victim being-kille-

outright without tbs slightest
warning of danger.

Tbe killing occurred at Ton er
Bruner wastalking toa friend, when
Adams), who had been drinkirg heavi
ly. suddenly stepped np from tbe sid?
pallinc his sod witb tne
words, "I'll Be yoo," shot Bruner
Ihroogb the bead, tbe bullet entering
tbe right side and emerged on the
en siae above tne temple. He was

Instantly killed.
Adams was immediately overpower

ed by byetaaders and a scufi) for pos
session of the gun followed, it being
wrested from the maniac with diffieul- -
tT.

No provocation is atsigned for tbe
wanton deed, having bad
words .before and it is known that tbe
dead man was of quiet, inoffensive
disposition bigbly regarded and at
the time of hie death was foreman of
tha county road work in thai section.

The body f Bruner was brought to
Tombstone and tbe sorrowful news
broken to tbe widowed wife and be-

reft children wbo were plunged into
deepest despair upon bearing- tbe ter-

rible aews. Bruner leaves a wife and
three children, which adds to tbe sad
chapter el tbe beartreodingUracedy

Tbe foaeral services will oeeur this

Item.) n, the services being ed

under the auspices ol the local

I O. O F., i'I which onler the
was an honored number.

PUI80.SH: ltlMOllSI-.FU-

Adams was brought t he couu y
jail by Deputy Sheriff Howa Th
prisoner did not talk enr uie and was

in a drunken stupor. Yesterday and
odny he came to a realization ol the

ennmity olhis crime He professed

that he did not know what occurred.
When informed thai bis victim left a
dependent family he wept bitterly and
showed great remorse oter the act
that cannot be recall' d

PRtLIMIN'AKT IIE.ARIKG.

hicb occupied but a few moment-thi- s

afternoon, before Judge Daniel
Mcfarlnd, the prisoner waived ex-

amination and was held over withi ut
hail In his cell the piis ner is deeply
dejected.

Warrant for

Campa's Arrest

A warran 'nr the arrest of Emilin
Campa, the former Mexican rel-e- l

leader, waa iasued by Federal Com
mistioner J. D Taylor atBi-he- e Sat-

urday. Mexico ba requested his
ezt-sditi- U'on charges of murdu
and robbery. Camoa is now in jail
in Tucscn.

Perfect Attendance

List of the Grades

Perfect attendance pup'ls in tbe
grammar grades for tbe month ending
November 22 1912 are as fnllowt:

FIFTH ORADC

Camilla Dalgleitb Odabelle Dvis
Sarah Galvez Jose Encinas
Wal er Lamb Franritco Pina

BIITII URAAE

Amelia Alvarez Emma B'sbop
Daphne Bratley Eda
Jose Padilio Alex Preston

Howard Staniger
Josephine McPherson, Teacher.

BETLNTII GSADS

Lawrence Land clarence Roberts
May Holland Mable Hill
Francis Staniger Mary Rankin
Katie Rankin Artie Landers

Lila Kirkpatriok
EIGHTH GRADE

Philip Rockfellow Matilda Galvez
George Rafferty Emma Tracy
resale Junes Helen Abel!
Mrs. M. G. Kirkfatuice, Teacher.

Sonora Refugee

Thought Insane

Clark Friend, wbo is a refugee from
honors is in tbe Tombstone jail and
will be examined by the insane

Wednetday.
Friend was a prosperous gardner

ind rancher cf the Cos. Sonora, d s- -
trict, until it became necessary for him
to flee on account of the rebels. This
has prayed upon bis mind and la

fur his retent condition.
He has a wife ard seven chih ren,

tbe i Idett ol whom is a eo, 15, and
tbe youngest a small baby

Merchant Prince

of Sonora

Passing through Cochise cnuntv in
transit from where he has
large meroantilo and farming inter-

ests. Gee Hing reputed to be tbe
"merchant prince" ol bis race in So-

nora. left yeterday for Eosenida
iriwer California. It is understood to
S bis intention to pats some time
there, looking over the field to see
whether a branch of bis mercan-
tile butinsa would pay there, as soon
as tbe revolutionary disturbances
bare ended.

Hing has stores scattered all over
8onra, having tstablithmcnts ia
Fronteras, Naco, tlananea nnd Her-moe- illo

He baa also large farming
interests, .his pota'o plantation at
Fronteras being one ofthe largest in
that section. Hing is a shrewd

tbe main chance ervl hi
l" enter tbe Eo-ena- nek. will

be a warrant that there is much
money to be mads

FUR 8ALE Child's crib, high
ebair. coach hammock, Mcfllellan
arory saddle. Smith A Wesson 38 cali-
ber revolver. Inquire Mrs Charles
It Poicdextcr.

.

Some of Cochise's
'

WOnOertuI t llinate

An enthusiast c Dragoon corres-
pondent writes:

'It is a conceded fac.tha Arizona
has the flout climate in tbn world, of

and that C chi.e c uniy ha the Gi et
iWii.ii ; ali-- t..t D'agiM.u is tec

ona to mine, 111 Uocbiae cuunly; so
where does our inuun am. town stand
to the nili-u- p. We ire re.dy 10

prove nur assertion, and offer
the f"lliilne tn mitwtaiiti te U- -. No
on ever di a in DragiMin. and e otter
Jat-- str. age Si; bt is th

I) dJ " exi t Pr l), lei. r, 75
y arf ; J U tit g ij 73 ..if. tl ri In a

low 1I10 Kid- - be w.eu I lie agt-- il 60
ana 70 i . th nu ..ter i! twe.vx r
lit een. and 8 to the imante, a

5 I and 6); they are loo nunirriu li r
ii t' count. II any one deeirts to
live forever, cim to Diag on, or if
lo king f r 'a hat the doctor ordered.

Three Suits for

$45,000 Damages

Three mitt were filtd with thee'erk
of tlit sujer'or Cuur at Pint nix
againt Edward W Wells. Tne -- uitt
are all fur damanas and the tola)
amount is fio.tUU. The suit arote
O'lt of thecnlUpte nl a building oi.
the 18th rf Several
ol the workmen at the time were in
j'lred ood they claim that .t was due
to egligence on tbe part of the owner,

Tbe firtt tnic is brought by Arthur
Renner forl.000. Thomas Kellej,
another workman on ' h" building
sues for f5.0tiO. William William
lain a that he rcill never be able to

work again, and wishes cempensatinn
at the rate of 10l a month for tbe
time that he would naturally be able
to earn hit livlibood. Gatette.

Arizona Supreme

Court Decisions

The following supreme cour' decis-
ions were banded down Saturday at
Phoenix:

Criminal Docket No 317. Apolon- -
io Floret, appellant vt. 'the 8tate of
Arizona, respondent, appeal Irom a

judgment oi the Dirtrict Court of
tbe Fourth Judicial dittrict fo tbe
Terri.ory of Arizona, in and f- -r Mo
have county, Edward M Doe, judge.
Appeal dismirted.

Civil Docket. Charles W. Bruth,
appellant, va Robert E. Rnrt,appellee,
appeal from a judgment ot the terri-
torial district court of Cochise count
ty, Fletcher M Doan, Judge, Judg-
ment affirmed.

Civil Docket No 1290. Paul B.
Warnekrns, appellant, vt Charles
Howman, appellee: appeal from a
judgment ot the Cochise county dis- -
rict court, Fletcher M Doan, judge.

Judgment reversed.

Broncho Mine

Resumes Operations
Tbe Broncho mines, near Charles-

ton, famed in l"nch.e county bittnry
ar.d ol early Apache ra d- -, ia tp
be reopened and'the mineral value

that aitracrtd the pioneer locator it
tu be developed.

H. P. Fiher, the prominent Co- -
cbise. cnuntv mining man, who has
been interested in tbe group for o
many years and never lost faith in ite
mineral possibilities, list taken charge
of thr work o' retumptir n and th'S
mrroing the preliminery of starting
same, unwatenng the mine and pros
ecute active development was begun
at the historio oamp.

Mr Fisher stai a that the present
shaft will t sudIi 80' feet and a tbor-oL- gh

exploration of that section un-

dertaken. Work on other mines cf
the group has also been ordered and
emplojmem thus riven tn a good
force ot miners, pumpmen and me-

chanics.
A number nf Tombstone miner

re at work at the Broncho and good
reports are expected (mm tbe develop-
ment

Court Cases Filed
BUrERIOR COURT

Sui' Joseph ne Hutchinson
va J P Hutchinson; divorce.

Judgin Suit 131 C A 8berr Dr,
ueorgia u oueir, itjuivorce.

" -

f rom Monday's Daily.

" 'aer the merchant rrince of

Benson. u a Tombetm.e visitor 10- -

day on a briel business visit.

Keith Preston as over from Doug-

las yesterday.

Wm Goar, owner of 'he Gear group
mines in tbe Dragoons, was Ja fit!.

turyerterdavlro.li Bitbee, going to
hi. mints on a tup C

Attorneys Barnes, Cats, Lockwood

and S evenaon were over from Doug-

las ti day being called here on 'he
cafe ol Douglas National Bank Ye

Kline, being beard before Judge
O C, m or thin alternooo.

J;ftgi 0'''inii"r nf Florence arrived
it m ruing t" ho'd cnurt in several

.. c if civil cases in allien Judge
Si.t er wa di'q'ia'ifitd. The Judge
ha presided n tbe supreme rourt
bench here once before, bating passed
in tbe lam ua nleeson-Costel- lo catc
He h's many friends here who are
pleated t greet him

Tom Hood was o.iunty seat visiter
fmm tne big valley.

B ggageiissiT C W Ford ot the E
Pit! i and wi e. returned yesterday
rum hi 1 1 Oklahoma and eastern

point'
F N Wnlcott is out witb a new

0erl nJ ouring car and was seen on
he boulevards tesrerday with the

uew an o. Ibe car is a beau'y and
much admired.

W K M -- de left for Bitbee tcday
o i brief utines visit.

That ruth to the gold fields of the
lar north u a be nil right lor all ex- -
c-- pt tho-- e ho ae apt to experience
a chi'ling ol ttp peda. extremities.

Tobnny W.llian s. the popular may

r ol Bithee, visited Tombstone late
Sa urday evening nn business of im-

portance and returned early yesterday
morning to tbe big copper camp.
Mavor Williams a ways Gods a hearty
welcome am. ng old time Tom be ton-

ers, among whom be is a veritable
pioneer.

J J Newell, tbe popular peace officer
ol Naco, is a Tombstone visitor today.
Mr Newell has kept tbe Sonora rebel-

lion from off bie official prec'nets and
Naco kept n the litt as one of tbe
most law abiding cities In Arizona

Take a peep at the big thnw window
of tbe Machnmicb Mercantile Co and
see tbe tasty display ot woman's and
children wear and notions.
The window shows an attractive dis-

play ol goods and indicate the vari-et- v

ol selection 1 b found inside.

Judge Sutter and Treasurer Hicks
will join tne contingent ol auto owners
both having ordered Kurd auto s and
xpet to hare ineir machines this

week

Charley Vincent, one of the old
I'me-- ot Tombstone and Cochise
C"Unty. after an absence of several
mnntht in Panta Crux eoun y, is

again in thecity Mr Vincent speait
tn high terms ol the P'Otpective fu

tnreol Santa Cruz, or that portim
embracing the Patag nia section, 'or
which portion of our d 'main he pre
diets a grand future in tbe near-b- y.

Hut he holds to Tomietcoe and ber
possibilities.

Pleas nt Farewell

Surprise Party

Last Saturday evenirg, at tbe home
f Mr and Mrs Jas Sanders, on 9th

a reet a pleasant surpriee
parry was given in honor of Miss
Tisaie Jooea, niece of Mr and Mrs
Sanders, wbo left for Tucson yester-
day to j in ber parents. A most
p'camnt time was accorded all; cards,
games, rrueio and refreshments befog
ihe i rlnlpal events of tbe evening.
The merrymaking continued 'till al
most midnight when the guests de--I

arcd for their respect re homes, bid
ding farewell atd best wishes to their
departing yonng friend.

The Complete Vote

of Last Election

Wilton 10.722
Roosevelt - 7,199
att... .................... 3,199

Hajden Ili30
Campbell Mi
Fiaber .. 4,799

Above it II e complete Presidential
and Congretsiorl vote for Arizona as
compiled from returns received from
every coun'y by 8ecret-r- y of Sttte
Otbu:o.
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